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I Vol VIII.
-BiE&TONEARTffshould start without the loiterer who i 

oostrivee to mise the appointed train. ,
It is a habit which spreuds-with dead'y 1 
rapidity. Busy people, who can be 1 . 
punctual only by paioa anj manage- , 
mont, are apt to relax their effort» 
when they And they are slwaya waatud 
by aome idler, ., .

It i« alwaya well to have aome Katie 
by-work for weitiog seasons—acme*

ings end floated back over the hillowa thingwhioh will therefore tend to Lop |i*| ; a 
like t dark mantle, her nyes were large «s «Wœt and smooth, when othorv'Àe L^^VMdÉAAVh 
with fear, her mouth townwith pain, are should be onlylho luble to ftet^f * *
and her dander form awiyea as if her obsfu. But the meunot of too many 
strength wee well nigh exhausted. of our wailingi forbids our emulation 

With one last mighty effort she laid of the exemple of the French lawyer, 
her burden in John’s outstretched or the buy professional 
arms. esaoot write, or knit, or sew, or sketch,U<

Tod wes saved, ip other pwple’e rooms, in railway hi
A wild shout of joy and triumph autkms, or In the stmt. A'be* is a ! I

rose ftom the excited baud on shore, more maoageebie resource. We know t
end they flocked about the proetrate s doctor who made himself k sgèndid *
form of the elmoetiilsaimate child. German aolioler while driving^ bis esr-|

Just then s great were swept down rings from patient to patient, But 
upon Jennie, lifted he, from bet feet, the. his unoccupied iutcavala eeuld pursuci it atu.dfratly. es.
just a. -he we. about to gra*thu raekormd on. With mo* of - it Is 3 JR J .bore reputation, and th,
shore, and boro her down tbs strewn not to. Generally the time, place sud "W %rJmnMim00 more tllM1 tho
like a light plooo of drift-wood. manner of our waiting» an inflnitely Wbil t|,„

As ah. whirled away the whoi. varie».____________ EE uZ, it pCrre. iu

vents of her peet life sroee before her n»i»h»pa Young's lrioacta- 01e ndblduslity end indepeudenoe, 
-that life whloh only sn hour before ™1 to bo morally
eoomod so poor add mean and dull to The high priest of the Mormons bo(Mb 3Ch it ml, |* uupopularity, 
her. Ah, DOW how precious and often had to exert the whole of hm ui|. to time and cx-
brlglit and beautiful it became. 8he. .WooderMy quiet wit In order to pro- JV'T itiou. Kllor(!y „f 
remembered her raah wish, that she serve the faith that bis followers had ^ ^ ' ,4 every groat oharao-
mlght be given one heroio set toper- in him, but he was generally equal to I W(. . , , h,r„ k llfo-, whore
form—and then die. The cet had the occasion. A ewtoln elder, while1 

been granted her almost instantly, and 
she had performed It heroleully. But 
uow must she carry out the remainder 
of her thought and ‘die ! Oh, death 
ess so dark, to ibid I the unknown 
avemod so terrible, and site was so 

and life was so sweet I

that-lt was time l4j 
She bad no bell-M 
c»rly days of Wiadj 
the railroads had ’ 
iron spider-webs ail 
Jennie’s school tfl

“Just another step, teacher, and I’ll 
catch hold of him,” oried John from 
the shore, reaching out almost hie 
whole length over thi wetera, while 
two cobbing girls held foot to the 
skirts of his coat.

It was an exciting aome, » wild 
moment of suspense. Jennie's face 
waa white 11 chiseled marble ; her long 
black hair had fbUao from it» faeten-

to.Stlttl $0*11,
>y the noon mark 
l| In her scholars, 
this was in the 
In history, before 
iread their great 
1er the State, and 
ëeooduotcd on a 
! She took the 
itch she inflicted 
palms of unruly 
irdlv on the wind-

I. The Ènd of the Way.

Mv life is auatari-orutjiumiey, 
ru» sick with the duet and the heat,

Th.; rays of the inn heat upon me,
The briars ,ire wounding my feet 

But the city tii' which I em going 
Will more than my trial» repay,

All the toile of the read will »eem nothing 
When I get to the end ol the wey.

There are so many hills to «limb upward, punishment on 
I often em longing to rest ; Boy», and rupp

But He who appoints me my pathway __ tl.

7
f

}

Ivery primitive pi) 
great ruler, with.-

L

for Infant* and ChllftWH.

\-c-aerl» is e> wen adapted eeeUHdrenth»i

rrŒîT
Ul 8». Oxford Si, ■rotalra. *. T.

to ovuie trooping In, riot 
with -the regulation and order which 
govern sohool-rooms In theaoffa/a, hut 
beltef skelter, hurry-scurry, laughing, 
pushing each other, and playing tag on 
their benches,

'"Oh, teacher, the crock is getting 
awful high I1! said Tommy Smith, as 
he plunged Into his seat. And Jessie 
did not correct him for the improper 
use of “awftil," which proved in this

„ ... _ ease to bo more appropriate than toaoh-
T^\T.V,«tlwUn'ï'mü.r(.lf.t^^e , « or scholar supposed.

1 know I’ll receive a glad welcome, “t suppose the snows are melting
For the tiavlour Htuiaelf hta aaU, Coniel >tlj ruBniug into it," she answered

And sinking in apmt“l «y! absently as alio took her place at her
All tiie lull* 01 the rood will neern nothing and by another Up of her ruler,

When 1 get to the enu of the way. ^ ^ ÜUpu0^K

üooling fountains aiadhitafur the thirsty 1 waa now in order.
There atu cordial» for those who are .p|lu0 lbo raB |,er Cy0 over the room

Tour» arOruies tliat are whiter and purer to see that no pupils wore missing.
Than any tbaPfancy can paint 1 "Wlievo is Tod Brown ?" she treked,

Then I’ll try to pres, hopefufly onward, . ., „
Thinking often lliroogh each wearyday, ld6 nut see him lien..

The tolls ul the road will seem nolliiiiu^w -^Tud waa the smallest child m the 
When I 6et to tiie edf(iihl||g»»jf’^ school, a little hoy scaroely flvo year» 

old, who was placed in her charge, 
not siT-iuueli to learn Ills primer, ai to 
keep 1 him out of hil mother’» way, 
tibe was burdened with two smaller 
than he, besides a baho iu the cradle.

"I loll him down by the crock," an
swered Tommy Smith, “playin' throw
ing pubblta Into the water. I told him 
school was called."

"You should hate brought him 
along. Tod Is only a child," Jennie

—• Is* «lest «tir», s Sriptls «nisi gtaifhlta*»eUer#l»« Kllta* raws Anrf KhtltW
uer, and gu?.ed out over gray Helds, him now j and hurry, for your lesson 
wI.imu dreaiy plowed lui rows wore In arithmetic comes on directly," more, 
tin listing their rugged fades up through Tommy came hack in a brief apace love, how precious they all were I 
the rapidly-disappearing snow-drift». of time white and frightened. Then all grow black, ".lack, Jack,

"Why, how the snow lia» gone to- "Tod is staodiu' on a atone and I am so cold. Oh, God I save me 
day," the added mentally, ns the crying, and I ho water's all around pity—forgive," ahe oried, and then 
appearance of the Helds struck iVr eye, him,1’ lie said. "1 couldn't got near sank away into uooonsltiusnoas.
It was the last day of Mproh, and all him at nil." Two miles below the selioolliouie
winter long tho mow had k, 11 hoa[)ed The whole school arose str mu.ee, they found her tossed on shore with » 
in miniature mountain ningus by the and Jennie at the head of a small army mas» of driftwood. Quito dead, t ey 
load Side, and on the Helds and mead- led un to the rescue ofTod. pronounced her at first, and the old

During the last week warm Yes, there ha stood on the stone village doctor confirmed the eseer- 
m-ttilM’i- bud *vt in, limiting ruptU wliioli u lltthi tirnn txdbr» bud been on tton. 

imond* upon mow imd ion.
Tim cliildrun ouniv tunning under 

tho window is litre «Iviioiu ilood, i»Uy« 
ing ut “rouud tho bou*o.M Thou they 
thicki'd off together toward* tho brook 
that ripjdtid by llm mjIiooIIioumu a fuw 
rode dietaiit. Jvnniti watched tlicin 
ubecntly, Her mind «I» not upon tier 
iluti.H tout day. Her plodding round 

*<ihoo!«iooui five lin'd v*r) dull uu<l

for her

And the tolls of the road will seem noth-
Ire

&I WuCSiajurtou*■tdloattf
Ta* CsrrAU* Co*fawt, 77 Merr»y Hlrw.t, N. Y.

t 1 -
When* get to the oÿoUI'i w,y.

When the last feeble step lias been taken 
ih gatuB of the cit 
beautiful Bongs o 

Float out on my listening ear ;
When all th*l now seem» so mysteiioue 

Will be plain ttid de»r as th« day,
Yen, the tolls of the rold will seem noth-

When°fget to the end of the w$y,

W

And th 
And Uie

y *l*pe«,
1 the angels

mDIRECTORYTin-: Acadian.

ing onorgelfoslly under the 
of religion, morality, and 

F It chooses its Way consider.
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seion

«k» as he wu able h. «me to Young- ^ tU,„ Ihs „„rg,Uo
sndswtodhlsrase tohimsomewlists. |(jtdotol. ^ lrit uut 0B|, wlu, » 
follows: "I have always bun » good fut kiel(lii‘ but «rrlo» others 
Mormon | 1 have several wires jiud » wi^.||im ^ v„,y 10t hu pc^usl 
gotfd many ehildren and in »/P^^ Liguiflosuec.Inliesting vigor, iudepond- 
maimed rendition l do not know howl*1 w|f.rolUlBW| aud unoonseiously 
to provide lor them. I believe truly I lumnil, t admiration and
that you are Christ’» representative on Tl„r, oollUgio„ In every
earth, and that you have all tho power ^ * of „„ tio oullduot. The 
that he had. If you like, you «oh/ m-u ., ln„.,ir,üm to tho

give me a «nr tag, and now I ask you fel|ow W|ll> thu >ood ,nd tho gr«t 
u,dolt’" , „ , . draw others after them i they lighten

Young «rented to all tho I»»!’»1- 1Bi |ift ttp all who are within the reaoh 
tious aa they wwa, fold down, 1,111 0f"thelr iuttueneo, Lot a man of onor- 
wlion the elder had nrnWied apeakinp I end upright character be appoint- 
he said: "I can give you a •“’» l«’B, „ d w „ .l0„tain of truat and authority, 
and I will, but I want you to think . Ij ^ who M,rvu ulldcr him become, 
little about it Ural, When the day oi l jt w<t0) 0„11Miuu,of»n inereaaelof 
judgement eggnaa, wherever you are 
buried, your old log will find you out 
and join itself to you, but If I give 
you a new one, thet will rise with you,

|jLAUKUHJKijj,W. C-Cabinet Mak-

IJltOWN, J. I,—Vowtlcal llotse Slioer 
•'11 nd Farrier.
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Jennie’s Mission.
"Oh, tide dull round Of small duties, 

Imw tired 1 am of them nil I how 1 
wish some great mission id life would
oumo to me I"

Jennie Orson, the pretty little school 
leaned her olliu upon her

She thought ofVaok, her lover, *nd 
the half-oompleUd house. Life with 
him there, that an hour before hud 
seemed a dreary, monotonous waste, 
eras now to bar like tho departing 

mhJIm nh u* 
inilmg fondly onoo

It A VIHON linOR,—Pi lnt«n> Hid 
i'llsliers.
JjR FAYZANT& HON, Dsntisto.

Pub.

Legit «eolulone
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ularl, from til I’oH
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"* Agent of Mutual Mosurrc Ftniil Lire 
Association, of Nsw York.
GtOUFREY, L. V—Maiiufactnrer ol 
VJ Hoots ami Hhue*.
ttAMILTON, MIHH H. A,-Milliner,
XjLaiitl deslel’ in lAhlihfiiab.e tiillliii#iy

luistrtsM,
IMn* I"**

oar oyc» » 
to hear hil voice, life, youth,

«lu,... nf
sen Ills d<, Haisatoti orders Ills paper dlseon- 

, 2 , 1 „„i ,»« op all arrearage», or‘In : ,„.r»ntlniie 10send it ""111
•h" '" ’. u mîde, «ml "'ll"'1 "'ll w1"’1"
Knï, whèl. thM’«l’"........... . r'"m

tiie "Sen or not, . 1 t rofue tt A ItfliH, O. I). Oenenil Dry Uoods
:i. Th" -sont» “,.,t","'als H(;|„il,|,,g and lient»’ Fiinil.ldhgs.

Iw5nl°tlmll|’0»t"”llir''. retnovlsg anil g^jKltlUN, J. F - Welch Maker and 
£ .|n“'.’",11‘ î“ tljewell,:.
Ivldam eoflnle..... ".I .......

pim I' of Kid'.. WUI.FVII.1-*

tea II.....», »*■« ,,,H r
“Vr&rmulWtod-ir close

goods.

IJKKIIN». W. Ja- Gmifial1 dual U«al- 
■ 1 pi. Coal alwiiy* on hand. puwur.

Hri.ikv ten in On» Niuht.—Mrs Tho*. 
M. Fraser, of Frodorlcton, N Hi., says

i-is»2SsiSSaSs5SS
of gettlog along with one f^ » f«w 1 iu oll8 lt|Kht the pain outlraly dlsappaar. 
years or go through all eternity on I wl.

Mali. 1/ F.LLKV, THOM AH.- %ol and Hhoe 
I»Maker. Alloideis In Ills line faith
fully performed, Repairing neatly done,Off

MURPHY, J.L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repress weal close at "■ "’ HI g..palier.

HariiMM". Opposite l'eopl* * Bank. 
n(X.'KWKLL A CJO.—Book - sellers. 
IVHintloiifTF, Vlvtmo Frnmois, and 
iIphIi'I* In IMflii'm, Orgotie, «ml Hi-wing 
Machines.
I)ANI>, U. V —Drug*, find Fancy
l*Oood*.
nT.KK.I', H. It.--Importer and dealer 
1'in Ui’iii'inf ll'ihlwitni, HtoU'S, and I in* in a 
whip Agi'iit* for Frost A Wood’s I'luw*.

||,\W, .1, M. BaiWr and Tulwe-

But Jack Kellog would not listen to 
any of them.

"She ia not dead," he oried. “How
Uioup, dare you tell me suck u thing 7 Who three logs."

"Mamma I mamma I" ho called In it alive and will look up and smile Iu 
piteous tones, "come and taka Tod. my face before the day passes."
Tod is Timid. 1 loiue, mamma, dome I" They shook their brada, and thought 
Jennie looked over her little flock of the poor fellow had gone mad, and lie 
pupil* who oruwdcd «bout her, Not net to work over her, But they all lest 
one id Un til wu* hrgo enough to wadi- a helping hand, aud every loitorativo 
out and rescue Tod, The only boy In known to them was applied to tho 

Hun stuluKJ lor nuuio fcivut and lolly hvr school who migit have aafVIy itt pallid ilguro oi the young girl.
tempted this Imd r tlisimd at home It was hours before they saw any

-I, 1 could do some one great not, that day to assist Ids lathin'. "1h"* v< returning lit».
Thu water was using higher every '1-'»* » d.„|, quivering sigh opened 

moment. What a.,» to be done wa. to her eye. and smiled even as Jack had
he done qnlokly, or tho angry wave. «W she would, Into hi, loving freo
would seise poor little Tod and sweep bent analously above her.
him away down .......... oiling stream. "U ‘bl. heaven ? ' she ashed iu a

"John," cried’ Jennie, spenkiog to whis|air, "1 thought I died I
••You wutit out dear to thv vury 

threshold ol death," Jack answered, 
as ho clasped her Iu his arms, "but 
lore wss strong enough to bring you

tho shore, hut uow, alas, Whs iu the 
midst of the rapidly-swelling stream 
beyond tin, reach of any of that little

.... , ,, , . | There Is an ostentatious liberality
The choice wee quickly “*Jo w|doh wetter» bouuly, hut confers no 

Brigham Young's reputation as a mlr-1 imiettu, and buys flattery ,^_but not 
aelu-worker was saved, I friendship. dBBÜI JZS

hank ul' HALIFAX, 

m, to 1 p m
" A.'liaW. Hsu»», Ami).

riiuri'lK's.

-L-y 'J.'.’vl,... -Hlindsy Hehis'l
Mission11111 , g,.„|,e si :i .1"

»l i#e, Inin»’'1 "
pray, i tliel'm , ........

PCOI'I.B'K
(Jlfisiftl <»••0|mn from 1 «

MpiIhmI*)1 I** "

Where Does the Un Commence ? 

To drink deeply—to ho drunk—I» »■ The Appetite
ibis la not denied. At what b„ lnrre.ied, the Dleestlve ergaai 

pel III doe» the taklug of strong drink •trsnathtnsd, and the Ilowels mulstsn, 
lieoome a sin V The state lu which the | u, taking Ayer's Bills. Thssa FlIR Ws 
bod, is When not exeitod by luloxiost-l ^'J^Lre^lkT^ 

lug drluk I* iu proper aud natural 1 dan»«t*»u» drug, and may bn taken with 
Hta to ; drunkoimuM 1» a ntatu of lin. I parfont safety by person» of all agee»

At whst stage does It become a sin?
We supposo u man perl colly whet hcesins grssvly d»J| l^tod, and was com 
who has not tasted anything whloli nan J“™*J‘reSSultod'our family doctor, who 
Intokieiitoi one glass oxolto. him and bresrriUfo^
10 sumo estent disturbs tho state ol î®»11; Æ myiÜ.tB'uîlî .Vi®
sobriety, and so far destroy, ll| all- IMPROVED
other glass excites him still more ; a rseolalad. and, by the
third Urea III» eye, loosen» hi» tongue, Smo I ânllhèdtwo lioxesof !hr« I’lflinV 

lulls mes hi. passion,; a fourth In-
erunUia all tide ; a fifth make» Idm M. Logan, Wilmington, Del. 
foollah and partially Insane ; a aixth ttSfeîSd^ïe'r J*DihC
make, him savage ; a aavaoU. or an "m-tln?
uiulitli make» lilui alupld—a aeuaols»», m. ,vl,ailui ,iid strength wore restored, 
degraded maaej lilareaaou I»quenched, -O.Ktliark'Hanhnryp on^. ^

Ills faculties are lor the time destroyed. kl£lB to for rMutottox th, howels, 
«very noble and ganeroua and hoi, andfor alhllj»}yji;»Vd^Wfrd«ta 
principle within him wither», and the fe yrars

imago of God la polluted aud defiled I %»k su'd nervous most of fbs time. 

This la aln : «wftdalo; lor "drunkards 
shall not Inherit the kingdom of God."

But where Joel tiie alu begin ? At 
the first glass, at tho first atop towards 
complete Intoxication, or ut tiie sistii, 
or seventh, or eighth ? I» not every 
step I rum tho natural state of the ay»' 
tom toward» the state of atupld Intox
ication an advance In aln, and a yield
ing to the unwearied tempter of the Ule, 
will?

no»,loll. Thou aheWliolvsfllla Mh«lu; AI.I/At K, <L Ms—
Itoinil Hrocer. r,„„ .ml noble,” abu lighed to tu.rsi.il,

VV 1TTF.R, miftVEF, • lni|"iili;r and .It .oold be willing to die then. What
Ri.etytada'GlidhiiiKKrdtlii.lV'Fi'ii.’ is Ids worth if wo plod OU forever hko

Un* V 1 a in no mum tbuis «» unt, ur a 
«pitii’i, ur a wjuiml, witti tliu lilu I 
Itvl I llu.t gladly Wt uld 1 givi up 
iIil «Mim.Uiuy ul yvai* ul’ Hue ruutluw 
for uoti I tour ol siairitluv, Imtuieut, uud

nln;- ni 1 !» '•

us itii'R' R-
f ultl -lit ItV w I.,fi Y T l<

'■ .........

Vl."Vn K AVI....... ... I'
iiMuigt,
a: II.SIIN, .lAH.-Hams»» .Maker, I» 

„ „ ,, , ’’ ellll In Wulfvllli- wlivle he Lpi’i'pareil
MP.t tiot’iHt tithUHi. "•1111 »•' •’**''•»1,1 ht,i|","t llU‘l"‘"*' :

Hniil»,V.A.i»»'" nald aln drhwd
at t* n*r»*«r **Fray"t llrrtiwg "i. I'....... .

the largest buy In Un Hook, “you stand 
lo re on the hank while I wade out to 
Tod. 1 ahull want you to take him 
out of my arms as soon as I hare hint 
sal’ll, Homo of the larger girls must 
hold fast held lust to your coat no that 
you lined not lull into the stream."

Then Jennie plunged bravely into 
tlw cold water», sinking almost at the

thru wfffoume death,"
lion slot hated lor homily life as 

shn looked hark ever lier uiUotvon 
Him had always

J.ti. DAVISON, J. V.at 7 H»i I» i"
f < i II N 'H (UmtCH' (ICld*«"l"'1) 

hr', *’ ,7 " L i, tl, iv.lnr. M.’IyI«'"*
IUiv l'r,M k' ' . M mid 7 30

hack."
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER,
INClIRfiNRF IflENT. ETC. I'»""1" bed «migrated to thu West.

Him had reutiivvd her education in this stop.
Slum, little .ehoulhuusti, nttoiidnd diviim Hlowly, alnwly, elm made her way .
seiviee tbtre—as the place ho..led no toward the crying child, the waves yer who wrote the whole ol an import- 
churuli edition—and her knowledge ol rushing up higher orer his foot every ant work ou Jurisprudence urmg 10 
the outside world wu, obtained by a moment. “‘1““1’»' ““
u.rly visit to the ulty, Ally mile» Tho little (look on the shore huddled fifteen et a time, while lie waited for 
distant, where the yterly .applies wore together like frightened lambs, watch- bis wife to Join him for eoelal oeoaefous. 
uuroli»», d, aud from e fuw Look" end log their Ineelivr with wide distended The writer he» know» a busy lady, an

ryes aud fobbing out their fear and active prefowtonal woman, and the 
terror, as she slowly (breed her way mother of a household, who kept her 
sgsinst the huge waves. family provided with Imnd-knli stock-

Another effort, another plunge, aud ings, tho product of waste "odds and 
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